
Dec1,31o:c. No. 

:n the Uatter ot the APplication ot 
PACIFIC GAS ~j) 'tI';"t~CT:a!C CO~;J.r:r, 
LESSEE, tor en orde:r ot the R:!i1ro3d 
Commi3:;10!l ot the state o'! C811~o:rn1a 
tor 8~ order epproving 8 certein 
esreom.ent e:ltered uto bY' a:.d bet11ee::. 
e:p1'11c~nt end ZDl1k.P.D U. 1&RQ,U-J.S, 
d3ted Se::.uery 17, 1935. 
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BY !BE COl~lISS!ON: 

~p~11cct10::' NO. 19799. 

Pecific Gas and Eleetric Company, 8 corporation, haVing 

~iled 8::' applicat10!l with the Railroad Commission re~uesting ap-

proval ot e wr1ttC!l agreeme!lt entered 1n~o by ~nd between ap~11eant 

herein and Edward M. !!arqu1s on the 17th de,:! ot .Ts:C'llsry, 1935, in 

accordance w1t~ the words e!l~ t1gures es ~1tten ~ the co,y there-

ot marked EXhibit ~A~ end attached to the epplleetion, said egree-

ment providing, 8~ong other things, tor the sale end delivery to 

said Edwerd U. ~arq'll1s ~or camnerc1al purposes at TWain-Eerte 

situate near Conti'e::.ce, in the Co~nty ot TUolumne, ell ~e weterl 

t'rom. the Elll'eke. D1 tell o~ -:he water company wl:.1c!l shell 'be reqo.1red-

by Edward M. Marquis up to but not exceeding one (l) miner's 1nch2 

pel' day pe: rive hundred (500) pe::-zoIls se:ved, to 'be paid tor et 

the rate ot t1tty (50) eents pe= m1ner's inc~ per dey, seid eeree-

I. c~e~e~ to be water not dedicated to the use ot the ge~er81 
public tor domestie and/or irrigation :purl>0ses. 

2. ~ miner's 1ncA tor the purpose or this contract shell be the 
equivalent of one o~d o~e-halt (l~) eubic teet 0: water ~er ~nute 
meesored through any oritice. 



ment to continue in torce until the 31st dey 0-: Decem.ber. 1939, 

end it appearine that this is not ~ metter 1~ which a public heer-

ing is ~ecessary and that the 8?plication should be gr3nted~ 

:T !S S.P?ZBY ORDERED tb.e~ ?e.c1t1c Gas a!ld Electric Co.::.-

peny, e corporation, an~ Edward ~. Mer~u18 be end they ere hereby 

authorized to e~ter into an eere~ent tor the delivery or water 

w:.cter su'bstentiall:r the sam.e terms 8.D.d conditions as ere set rorth 

in the ~orm ot agreement :arked Exhibit ~A" attache~ to t~e ap~11-

) 

!T IS 3E?23Y !~R~ O~E3ED that the ~ec1t1c Cas and 

Electric Company, a corporet1on, tile wit~ t~is Commission, w1th1~ 
thirty CZO j days t'ro!t. ~!:.e ctste ot ,this Order, two certified copies 
ot sa1~ ngreement as t1~lly CO!lsu~ted. 

The authority herein zra~ted shell beco~e ettect1ve on 

thp. ~te hereot. 

Dated at Sen !:anciseo, ce11torn1a, t=ts 
ot ___ /?_~ ___ ~~~ __ ~ ___ ,_, ___ , 19~5. 

2. 


